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Let lior lloat!!

Who isW.S?
.It was the floating vote done it!

Glow 5 Republicans out of
tiglit to Lo elected.

Nonsense The atletnpt to carry a
man triple loaded by any party.

are you on the County Seat?
li tlic hail you everywhere meet.

Hundreds of dollars for al$ras.sband
and fixings to move a County Seat.

Good .Sense Dry all this muss up
and see that the same folly is not ed

again.

After all the folly is committed pos-sl-!

le, then charge it all up to the news-
paper man.

Wc pity a town that is troubled with
a floating vote. It's such a nuisance
to control.

J. L. Lloyd comes forward and helps
U3 out another year. lie's not on the
petition business.

At hist accounts the County Seat
s ;u anchored to a balloon and Dudley

Lad his list in the throttle.

Republics are said to be notoriously
u:u-ratefu-

l, but the Republican party
i fast earning a reputation in that line.

The County Seat question, like Geo.
Smith's vote, seems to wabble 'round;
n .rx its on this side and now on that.

l'.'lly To make expense, aud taxa-
tion, and costs, and hard feeling to grat-

ify ,'i few disappointed candidates or
thrir friends.

;,L II. Claiborne is a handsome man
'.o i A us what our duty to the llepub-lic:::- ;

candidates are? Holy Moses
.vh:it next?

"We have heard of vicarious salvation
i e.'.-re- , but never knew what vicarious
cursing meant until they tried to move
tl:2 County .Seat.

1 nipudence The Democrat and swell
1 c id hired to edit a little sheet down
At Weeping Water, telling the Hekald
ar. thing about the Republican party.

We publish a tabulated statement of
ii.'j lato vote in this county. Owing to
the number of candidates, it has been
a l g job and taken up so much of our
time that we go to press late.

CrsemHs Charles Dake, Professor of
R.J'es Littrt at the University in Lin-

coln. ditl of paralysis on Monday last.
i'rof. Dake was a man of wide re-fear-

a good teacher, and a writer
of note. His sudden death leaves a va--c

ticv not easilv filled.

Oh, don't you wish you lived where
they had a County Seat fight, my broth-
er editors. It's such a luxury to have
a I )t of people you have no control
over, do a heap of foolish things and
ti" n to be called on to rise and explain
a j if you governed the universe.

Hundreds of dollars for livery and
fini-I- to elect Miller. Twenty-seve-n

do. I Irs to a Republican newspaper for
i canpaign. Talkjof fealty to party.of
ingratitude to anything. We are the
party that have been insulted, abused,
outraged, not the gentlemen in W. W.

That' right boys, vote for the Cou-;- k

:u and we'll settle the Capital ques-t-:
u, east. You fellows west wanted

! "i new Constitution you've got it.
We propose to settle the Capital our-rtlw- s.

Two many huckleberries spoil
the pudding.

Till: RE1TKLICAN PARTY OF CASS
COUNTY, AND THE NEIIUAS-K- A

HERALD.
We are charged with Mr. Miller's de-- it

at, we are threatened with the with-
drawal of all Weeping Water patron-.- i

. Let us see what Weeping Water
She says she was promised

tl;;: vjte of Plattsmouth for Miller,
and a large "float in rg vote" for county

Y ho promised her the vote of Platts- -

i.iouth for Miller, not the Hekald.
"iiut we have letters!" says Rutler;

eni. For everj scratch of the
1 en from the Herald we'll pay you
clOO. Go then and vent your rage on
those who made your promises, not on

It is possible we might have carried
J e Beardsley, or even Frank Woolcot,
:c:r.e well known and popular man,
but for Miller it was impossible from
the first. Nevertheless the Hekald
supported the whole ticket, and gave
Miller the same chance as the rest.

such conversation in regard to
pi luting, as is report!., ever took place
It is an insult to the editor of the
Herald to suggest it ai:d we shall re-

number the men who have made iuch
statements. We don't sell our paper
nor our principles, a la Claiborne,

If you come to justice, though; we
.have received 27 (twenty seven doll-

ar-) from Mr. Moore and Mr. Cutler in
part payment for ticket?, and all we

have received for a whole campaign's
work in behalf of the great Republican
farty of Cass. Ten times that were
? poitt for a br.iss band to carry County
Seat and Mr. Miller. Resides we don't
k.ioiv how much to fix up an opposi-

tion newspaper, and hire a democratic

editor to beat the old Republican news-

paper of Cass County. Fifteen times

that was spent b?re for livery and sun-

dries to carry the uVating vote for Mil-

ler talk about a tamea id then von
Yes, it ought to be tame, and

;t T. i'i he unless the Republican party

better leaders, and changes its

' '
Twenty-seve- n dollars to an old and

tri.-.-l friend-hund- reds of dollars for a

5;fccu:atioa and au unknown man.

THE HISTORY OF THE
CAMPAIGN.

Not in answer to the charged of
Weeping Water against the Herald,
for we shall not answer folly and in-

sult, but to gi?e the people of the
county the real facts, and to teach the
Republican party a much needed les-

son, we jot down the history of the
late campaign, just as it appears to us
from a calm and unbiassed newspaper
view of the whole field.

WE START IX.
When it became necessary to look

about us for the men who should fill
the offices in the gift of the people of
this county for the next two years, it
became apparent to every thinking
man and good judge of the situation
that John C. Cummins, the present
Treasurer, would be a very hard candi-
date to beat should he be
by the democracy.

The Herald, for one, frankly con-

fesses that it did not want another
Democratic Treasurer, if it could be
helped. Not only because it was de-

cidedly unprofitable, but more, it gave
the Democracy too much joy and hope
and future promise.

ABOUT TUTS TIME
Mr. Samuel Richardson, an old resi
dent of the county.a substantiail farm-
er, and a man every way suitable for
the position was suggested for Treas
urer.

On account of family relations it
was well understood that if Mr. Rich
ardson ran Cummins would not. Let
us here say that previous to our con-

vention the Cummins feeling was so
strong that many republicans had
openly expressed themselves for him.
no matter who was nominated, and
some of these gentlemen were men
who have received offices and favors
at the hand of the party. While not
approving this course, the Herald
long ago learned to face facts as they
are and not to create a fictitious state
of affairs, colored after its own desires
and then call them facts. The fact
stood out in bold relief that Cummin3
was the hardest man to beat on the
opposition side. Now, if Mr. Rich-
ardson's running wonld dispose of
Cummins as a candidate altogether,
we had increased our chances of sue- -

cess greatly. Every man of sense in
the county knows this, every tyro in
politics ought to know it. We went
in for Richardson; and had he been
nominated we would have had a com-

plete republican victory in the county
to day. There is not the least shadow
of a doubt about it. The reason he
was not will now appear.

COUNTY SEAT.
Pending the nominations, our Weep

ing Water friends added one to our
burdens in the outset, by getting up a
County Seat fight. Now they have a
perfect right to try and move the coun-
ty Seat, but it was very poor policy
to try it on just at the eve of a county
election aud could not help but be det
rimental to the interests of the party
in any event. To bring it forward at
all, now, was blumder No. 1.

BLUNDER NO. 2.

A few days only before the Conven-
tion it was whispered about that one
Miller, of Weeping Water, would be a
candidate for Treasurer also, previous
to this it had seemed as if Richardson
would have the field to himself.

With all due respect to Mr. Miller,
with no desire to hurt his feelings, but
simply in justice to ourselves and the
people whom we live amongst, we
must show Mr. Miller just where he
stood and why he could not he elected.
The Weeping Water people have open-
ed this matter up themselves, by many
grave and some insulting charges
against tiiis paper and the citizens
here, and it becomes our duty in be-

half of truth and right, to speak out,
then let the people of the county judge
between us.

Miller wa3 almost an unknown man,
he was not spoken or thought of until
very shortly before Convention time.
Either he himself or some injudicious
friends, by strong combinations with
the west, forced his nomination on the
Convention against the better judg-
ment of every man at all yer.se d in
public affairs. It was against the best
judgment of sound men in Weeping
Water herself.

THE NOMINATION.
On the" first ballot Richardson was

ahead, on the second it was a tie, and
on the last, after much log rolling and
foolish promises Miller only got 33
rotes to Richardson's 27. In some
cases this might be taken as an evi
dence of Miller's strength, in this it
was simply his weakness, because it
showed that he was nominated by per-

sistent sectional combinations, with-
out regard to the welfare of the party,
but to further some ulterior end that
lobbyists had in view.

Well, Mr. Miller was nominated and
what was the result. Oue week after
Mr. J. C. Cummins appeared in the field
as we expected. What did Miller do?

Instead of coming here and getting
acquainted where his strongest opposi-

tion would naturally be, he went off up
the W. W..and west with a tooting par-
ty for the County Seat. Two weeks
and over elapsed before our folks could
get to pee him. We know we stayed
home twice expecting him and left oth-
er business. When he did come who
did he go t see. The prominent men,
the merchauts aud business men of the
town, the voters, even! No. He went
to see some candidates, and they form-
ed a mutual admiration society and
pledged each other their votes, and
made promises of other votes, big prom-
ises, Miller's friends say. With all due
respect for these candidates, and they
are all friends of the Herald, we
must say that a man running for olliee
is generally the poorest judge in exist-
ence, of another man's chances, and as
for promises; well, they'd have promis-
ed Miller a seat on the great White
Throne, with little angels playing all
around his feet, just then, and done it
honestly, too.

THE FLOATING VOTE.

Then he saw somebody, we don't

know who, for Rutler aud Dudley won't j

tell, but somo great power who told
him that, if the prominent Republi-
cans of the town only set to work they
could carry the 'floating vote' for him
and then he'd be all right. Now here's
the rub, it's the floating vote that did
the mischief. That poor floating vote
of Plattsmouth did the business. It's
ruined many a man. Eight or ten fel-

lows carry it, you sef, they all have it
you know, right in their coat-ta- il pock-
et, and they each carry it in a differ-
ent way. Now Miller's man promised
him the "floating vote," and Mickel-wa- it

he promised somebody the "float-
ing vote" and Rob Doom he carried the
"floating vote," aud we don't know but
that "Fitz" had a "floating vote," and
then two or three Reps, had a "floating
vote," and between them all they play-
ed II obb's with Miller's chance3 and
the poor fellow got left.

Now, it is safe to assume that Mr.
Miller did not see to exceed a dozen of
the bona fide real American voters of
Plattsmouth, he did not see the busi-
ness men, and he went home with false
ideas.

the newspaper business.
To crown and cap all this folly some

of the wise acres of W. W. thought it
was necessary to start a newspaper, or
what they called a newspaper, which
meant a little sheet devoted to the in-

terests of W. W. and Miller. That cap-
ped the climax, a man red hot from
the Democracy, a man with the stench
of the "putrid reminiscence" (as Story
calls it) still foul on his garments was
hired to edit it, then the- - called for the
Republican vote of the county.

iinipii!!!!
Gentlemen, Citizens, Republicans!
here are the facts. That was the last
ounce that broke the camel's back.
We couldn't hold the Republican vote,

we didn't hold the "Floating vote."
Their hired democratic editor march-

ed up and down our streets with head
erect, and belly projecting outwards,
and announced that he was the Re-

publican editor, that HE proposed to
get all the printing, that he, tin great
mogul of Weeping Water, proposed to
play smash with the Republican party, '

and the editor of the Herald etc., it:
Tiie sensible, liberty-lovin- g, money-makin- g,

white Republicans and Dem-
ocrats of the town went back on the
nomination to some extent and all the
combined forces of earth couldn't move
them. That's a fact, the W. W. people
alone are to blame for the result. They
gave us too heavy a load to carry. We
might have carried blunder No. 1, the
County Seat move. We could have
carried blunder No. 2, Miller's nomina-
tion, but to ask us to carry Dick Clai-

borne (No. 3) was more than the pat ient
cniel could bear. He broke down and
to-da-y we have a Dem, Treasurer and
Dem. commissioner, the result of W.
W. policy and W. W. tactics, and not
of the pure and true Republicans of
the countv.

COUNTY SEAT.
On Friday last Mr. Moore appointed

Jos. Reardsley and D. II. Wheeler as
canvassers of the count7 vote. Mr.
Reardsley was absent, on the grand
jury at Omaha, and the democrats de-

manded one on the canvassing board.
Therefore, Mr. Dudley, of Weeping
Water, was appointed in the place of
Mr. Reardsley, and Mr. Ed. Ruffner in
the place of Wheeler, and the board
commenced their canvass.

It took all Friday afternoon and un-

til Saturday night, and then they pro-

duced this:
Plattsmouth receives. Srr.
Weeping Water,
Rock Rluffs,
Louisville,
Centre,
Weeping Water Falls,
Center of Countv,
Rlank,
Centre, sec. 23, 11, 11,
Against relocation at Platts'th,
For re location,

1)3.

147.
10.

b.
i.
o

Total, 2 1 OS.

Mr. Ruffner having grave doubts
about the validity of some of these
votes, legal advice was had on the
point, and that advice instructed them
to throw out all the votes not designat-
ing a well known and definite place,
which would leave out: Centre, 10;
Centre of Co.. G; blank, tf; against re-

location at l'luttf-moutli- , 3; and for
!; making oo votes to be tak-

en from the 2103; leaving t3 1-- 5

votes necessary for Plattsmouth, the
present Co. Seat. As we had 85)
square votes for Plattsmouth, that
leaves the County Seat here at present.

We understand that Mr. Dudley, of
Weeping Water, refused tosign theal-stra- ct

according to the decision, and
that the people of Weeping AVater pro-

pose to contest the validity of the vote
by which the County Seat is retained
at its present location.

The IIkuald in behalf of the tax-ridd- en

inhabitants of the county and
city protests against any more nonsense
or useless expense in regard to the lo- -
r'Mi.-T- i if th Poimtv Spilt :if IIvm orf-j- -

'
ent time. The sentiment of the pco- - ,

pie clearly indicates that they do wt j

desire its removal, now, and a loi gand j

expensive contest would only add ex-

pense expense and taxes upon
taxes to our present burdens. We have

j got all we can pay, don't know how it
is with the rest of you.

lo:U.

9.

upon

No private feuds, no political ani-

mosities, no personal aggrandizements
and no expense to htlp a private corpo-

ration, or town site speculation, will
warrant the people of this county in
indulging in a long and useless County
Seat litigal ion.

MacDonagh gets as an exchange a
paper called the Matrimonial Bazaar.
It treats solely of love, courtship aud
marriage, and two pages entire are de
voted to matrimonial advertisements, J

that is men who want wives and wo--

men who want husbands and advertise j

for the same. One young lady wants
"a good looking young man, foreman in
a printing office," and since that time
Rilly and Rush have been drawing cuts
continually, to see who shall answer
that letter.

Abstract of Votes cast at a ral Election held in Cass

County, ITeTi, October 12th, 1875.
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An Important Fact.
The voluntary testimony of tliousaudU est;u)-lislie- s

boyuinl tloiiM a f.ict of vital iiiijior-tai.e- e

to the sick ami viz. : that
HotLtiers Stomach Kit tors is an absolute wpe-cif- ic

for roniittont ami intoi-mitttn- t foyer, dys-j'opsi- a.

constipation, biiiiousnoss. jiifiitl
sleoplossness. olironio diarrliva. and

all diseases of the stomach, liver and bowels.
The miiiieUieated stimulants usually
in these ;isc only antravat" Uio symptoms, ad

of rcmoviii.n tneiii. Tiie Kilters, on tiie
contrary, not as a ooirootive and invii:-r:iiit- ,

without prin ileitis tiie unpleasant and daiiiier-oii- s
b ot th." ilt school praotiec.

The action is mild and soothing to the irritated
sioitiadt and lioweis. protnotite the digestion
and preventing tl.ttuicnoy. nausea, beadaclie
anil ail int-.iin:- it ropulai ith s. A wiuepl-iss-ful-

Pefi'ie meals greatly assists diestimi. The
convalesM-eti- t may uc' tjiem will) irreat bonefU.as
,a mtsaus of rosloiiuu strental. aiia cheerfulness.

OMAHA ADS.

Grand Cent ml Hotel.
and finest liotel 1etwecn Chicago ami)

Shti Francisco. tVeo.lral!,-trrtcrijT,On'iah.T,-

Ceo. 15. Lake.

Daniel Gantt,

Samuel Maxwell,

K. W. Ttmma,

Charles II. Holmes,

S. J. Tuttle,

J. AV. Gantict,

William llunserford.

Sclli 1. Mobloy,

William Atlair.

Tohiati Castor,

Jamea Thorn,

D. 11. O'Lir.n,

T. J. Hamilton,

T. J. Foley,

A. near,

S. Ti. l'onnd.

(r. It. ScoficU,

Geo. S. Smith,

J. II. Uroady,

V. V. Moore,

C. II. Pinkham,

J. Cumniins,

. r. Miller,

John C. Cummin,

V. H. Newell,

I). S. Draj.cr,

II. E. Ei.i isov.

W. If. Newel!,

7). S. lrcicr.

II. E. Ki.i.iso.v,

M. II. Cutler,

ir. i. Jiitt.

.). T. A. Hoover.

Ii. !i. Hcm.-ey- ,

C. Hoover,

S. K. nattisey.

15. A. Karu.sey,

(J. H. Ci ippon,

Conniil Uvinycr,

V. V. AVise,

fir. F. 15. Keed,

Vha. II. Kiny,

Wn, Votinjr,

P. B. FiUycraU,

.las. I. Kouse,

.1. C. I.n'.cr,

For,

Ajrainst,

Against M ticle relating to scat cf
government.

For iiriele re!:itlitg to feat tov't

A;.'a!li-- t iil ticie iii'owui; :ieotoi
to evini ss their preference for
t'nited Stales Si n:tors.

to their j)refe:ene fo. j

I'. S. Senalors.

A rainst

For :tt V. "Water, '

For :d Hock r.IulTs. ;!

For :it Louisville,

For at W. W. F;ills, i j

For at Centre,
see. I'd, 11. 11,
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MesBMBn Nominations

County Soat settled elect-
ed totay in Platts-

mouth yet J

Solomon, Nathan,
Xot finding any better place these hard
times than 1'lattsmouth, have conclud-
ed to stay here this winter and give
the people another chance to buy

TIIE CHEAPEST GOODS
in the market.

Mr. Solomon has just returned from
Xew York and brought back a new
and elegant stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS AND
E ERYTHING IN THE LINE

we have been dealing in.
Please look at the prices and then

come and examine the goods.
We propose to give you the prices in

plain figures, so you can calculate just
what you must spend before you leave
home.

Any farmer coming to town with a
Five Dollar bill can get
12 yds. dark standard prints for.. $1.00
12 yds. sheeting, 1 yd wide, for. . . 1.00
10 vds. canton tlannel for 1.00
7 lbs. batting for l.0
1 lb. all wool stocking yarn 95
Left for Candy for the children,. 5

Total, S.j.00
There you are, no cheat, no discount,

you have your worth and can go
home and vote as you please with a
clean conscience.
- Xow look at this Here is another
price list, all in plain figures:
Waterproofs, e per yard and upward
Heavy Cottonades 2c per yd. and up.
Cheviott Shirtinar. 12c per yd.
Hemp Carpet, -- T'oC per yard".
Domestic Ginghams, 10c per yd. & up.
Crash Towelling, 10c per yard.
Table Linen. jc per yd., and up.
Felt Skirts 81 aud upward.
Shawls, and up.
Ral moral Skirts, 81 and up.
A job lot of Striped Silk dress goods,

at ;0c per yard.
Double warp Alpacas (tine) 25c per yd.
Rlack Velveteen, ;": per yd., and up.
All Wool Flannels, 2jc per yd., and up.
Home-mad- e Linseys, ISc and a p.
A fine stuck of Zephyrs and Canvass-ess- .

all shades and colors, 222'c per
OY.., and 20c per o.. by the quantity.

A FINE DISPLAY

OF THE LATEST STYLES

OF

Millinery Goods !

We shall have a

LADY TRIMMER,
who

Thoroughly understands her
business,

and rill orders will be
PROMPTLY --FILLED.

Corsets, a big lot, SOc up.
Clark's Thread, (O. X. T.) 70c per doz-

en, 4 spools for 25c.
Ladies' Hosiery, l pair for 25c.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, :i for 25c.

A line line of
LADIES' BRAIDED OR STAMPED

SACKS.
A very fine lot of

EM1JROIDEKI ES,
of all sorts and kinds, very cheap.

This will give buyers an idea of our
stock. We cannot enumerate all our
articles. We want you to come and

j see them for yourselves.
Resides all these goods we keep a

good assortment of

CASSIMERES,
TWEEDS,

LADIES CLOTH, d-C- .

LADIES' AND GENTS'
9 Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' and Gents' Furs.

J'ZE'W'.A.ILjIRlrr
OF ALL KINDS.

BOOTS d-- SHOES,

1

2"ti

sj

HATS & CAP.

Hurrah r our Side!

! NT THE CUSTOMERS A ND
wANi TIIE GOODS. j

D BUY AND BE II A PI Y I

Hon & Mm,
riattsn.oiith. Neb.

I

Eli IPlBBinaiiBaea'
SUCCESSOR TO

CLARK
&

PLUMMER.

I purch;used my Goods for Cash, and

will sell them eheair for Cash than
anv other House.

I am not closing out for Cost, or be-

low cost, but will give more goods for
the money, than those Houses that ad

vertise to sell for cost, and below cost.

Just received a fine assortment of
r

St. Joe. Cassimeres, Cassinets, and
Jeans, suitable for the Fall and Winter
trade, also a large invoice of Woolen

Stocking Yarn from the same Factory.

A case of Fall Styles of choice

Prints.

The largest stock in the city, of
Bleeched aiul Brown Muslins; super

ior inducements offered to purchasers

by the bolt, for Cash.

Western made, Dress and Shirt Flan
nels.

Canton Flannels by the yard or bolt,

cheap. Do not fail to look at them.

The finest assortment of Black,

Brown, and Drab Alapacas in the city,

and cheaper than any House can sell

that buys their goods on time.

A great varietv of Foreign and do

mestic Dried Fruits.

a specially ; all
kinds and prices.

es.
eiurupii ifJii idl

All kinds of Staple
and Fancy

11 mr--i f

T J '

Kx

White Goods,

L LLL La LL

1 Iri

Como and See Me.

mi. c;ki:l:.s
FA31ILY 31 K I)IC INKS

Af:K tlic result of an experlcnop of tlrlrty yours
Hie pr:ietlee of a tiieeeHHlul filiyic1:ui.

Hit Irr Tonic -- An oxtnu t of roots ;no limb
so jntliciouslv and modlolnally ooinliined, ttinl
every jiiirt of the dixe;w-- l liody receives tiie
hi-t- ror:ret. It I not chiimea as a panaeea
for all the Ills of lire, lnt for d HieiMla, blll;jii
and liver coiiil:iinlH. fever and hiio, cholera,
ilclnlitv. and all listrt-o- of tlio .stonmi'h, liver,
and digestive organs. It W an ofTcetinil remedy.
As a uevent:(tie against fovcr anl ayne iui.1
malarious di.oaes it is iiTisuri;is-,eil- II
MreiiiUlions and Iniilds up the dcMlltated sj-tei- n,

aid gives renewed igor to all parts of tti
liod V- -

I4Imi;m Curf-Ac- ts as a diuretic cvaeilnt
in cases of ilii'p-- y, (runt, (travel, and ili.soascs of
the Idadder and kidneys, (unities the Mood,
cures scrofula and eriitlvo disi-ases- . liieuinatiu
and neuralgic pfiint, and all diseases of the (ul-
nar v organs.

K ! tornnt A proinpt remedy rorcoiiKhs
asl hnia. oonp, and all diseases of the throat,
lnnjrs and chest, and the Hist .stages of

and typhdd fever.
Fever ami Aane lill Are pre pa red ly

to aid lie tonio itt corticr ;ien(.; and
ch( onie i a'ses, they act v itlKint depict Ion.

4'rimcuii l.ininioot Oi'ens ihf pores of
the flesh, and penetrates to the hone ur seat of
pain, civim; relief to manor Peail as spucdlly
ais any oirUvard application enn.

Sold ly all iMuuiiists and lealors.
K. i. 15AUTIU I K t ('(..

foyt I'.ik linrt'iu, Iowa

2 :

r ",V0 4
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MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC H
ISK, AMi KWK MiiNttV.

Py nslnvt the Pet and
Cheapest Organ Mado

At the Orcau Anenov of
K. 11. KATUX. PLATTSMUL 111, A5,71.

wiii;i.n i;i;novm;h

Mason & Hamlin
C ASii.Mrr i s,

leel,ired liy one thousand eei hc:il ed Mii.hIcIaim
" I Hi iv.'illoil anil Ineonipacilile," wii.niii!; U.

l'irsl Medal at World's fair. Paris, in ''7,
also the two hiliovt Medals, nnd di-

ploma of Honor ni

VIENNA WORLDS EXHi'BlTION'l
l', ill and see thr

SMAXO IIAIUM)K(iAN,
Jnst invented ;uid patented. rlvalMn the Pluno

for purity and brilliancy of tone; also th
fiOKant (Mtran Kia,ero case, the iiiohI

1'canlifui orjan made, - and inany
other styles exceeding ,'iny-tilin- g

heretofore inaiinfar-tiir-
liv the MASKS ft II A MI. IN t'(V4-I'AN-

Tllf. Ii It'll KST. MOSl KKI.IAHI.n.
anJ Largest Oruan Manufactory in the. Woilii

WAltliAXTf h PF.IU-'F.C- IX F.VF.RY
PAUT. A.Mi WIIA.

LAST A LIFKTIME,
And sold tit Prices M per cent, less than r.iMtft

other maker. - for Inferior (tiynim.
VK.amiue prioo l!-- t and organs lirfon

hnjimr. and coin pare for yourselves. Piiee list.
Illustrated Catalogue, and s free on

to the Nebraska Musical Agency.
Store opposite the ilrooks House, PlatlsmoulK
Cass i'onntr, Nehrasha.

4tf I JF-.U- . l'.ATO.

Mrs. A. H. Knee,
WORKER IN HAIR.

Braids, Curls. Sw itches, PutTs. and all kinds of
Hair W ink promptly and neatly made by

Orders left at MJIS. KKNM'DY'S

.ii i Sj I i . i: ii y s t o ii i: .

On Main St., 1 do.ireastof Clark & Pluinnn'rw.

MILK
Cood fresh milk

DELIVERED DAILY !
AT

arEitruonvs iiomkix pi itsmo urn
IKTHKV U'AVT IT, Ity

tfEMIl IN YOirit OKIIKKS ANI I Wll.l. TUI A 31 1
IUVK -

40jl regularly.

ROBERT I NELL Y'S

7?

and serve you

IN

AND

1SLACKS3IITH

SHOP.
Wagon, Buggy, Mvhinn and Plow re-

pairing, and gi:n ral jobbing.
PETER JIAUEN,

The old Reliable Wfy?on Maker
has taken oiiar: of the wa' ti shop.

He is well known as :

NO. 1 WOKKMAf.
Wexv "Wnswiiis nml lluxslrs mnd a

Order.
S A T I S I ' A f 'TI O N ; r A I : A N T i: I ' I )

Shop on Sixth street, opposite St r frill's StsWn.

,s . y - f is,, 'tz ., . frr

s SsS -- aj, . r7

fzW Jut our ad vender Iim not iuue lua adverfl
tnent altoircther rtintinct, we will Interpret and oUbo
rata it a follow :

k. it. rooTi;, r.i
Anthor of Plain HonwTalk, Mliml Common Rrnm
Science in Ktory, eta.. 1JU LcxiiiKt"" Avi-nii- e ("or.
East SSth Street), Naw York, an Ihmcwmw
Physician, treaU a3 firma o( Unjtriiig or Cltrouto
DiwawM, and recetrt) lettent from all iarta of thi
Civilized Wobjjd.

liy hw nriglfU terry of cor,(?nctin(P a Mslwl rrao
tire, he U uni'f ully treating nun nroun patienta in
i: M rope, the IVenl Indiea, llomlnion of
Canada, w in every purl of the United titaun.

NO IMJuIICTJUIjYI..
. . i l IT . . i Atirin'S (hfl If r LI f II' I H Hi Uiiiffn liiytz'i . - - r. ,

twenty thn years, treated aufceasfuliy nrorly ut gu(U

ij.i ir I cawn. jvji iiH , vi i j ... l. . "
earefidly recorded, whether they be communicated ty
tetter or in peraon, or otwerved by the Ixcur or Me
associate phyaicUna. The lattor are all ncWjitiflo

meuicai men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTANCE

Are treated. All invalid at a dUUnce are rrqnlrWT

anwT a ItHt ol plain qmwwns wnnin e.in in j
irmitm under wliich tne tnvana unera. in com- -

ILilZ'lirll"" . c... ' w ...
system of retfUtcrinK prerrnti mUtake or contusion.
List or qticntiona aent irvc, vti i'i"u'u - m.i, y.. .
of the world. Hixty patre pamphlet of EviiiKitc or

-- i Ail ,k.u irimni.iu!i amriCCCKH, ikimj iwriit. nw. v..

from those who have been treated by mail and exire.
Coll on or addreaa

DR. E. B FOOTE, "

Ko. 120 Leilngton Ave., K.-Y- .

JJurrM tc Sell D'Jboies iain JHimt ZjU
tmd Medical Commcn. Sense: Also

2r t'cotes Science zn Story.
Hvftrrtkulars address ,

NKW YORiC

Dr. Berger'i Tonic Bowel anl Pile Pill3.
Thene Dlllaare an infallible remedy for conHtipatioo

and idle, caused by weakneii or i;ipre"in of the
nerintiitic motion of the bowela. They very
increase the a:tivity ot the ln(:lrjil canal, pn.duoe
aort atools and relieve pil at one. J nrus.m(U nave
been carwl by them. Price &0 oents, ner.t ttf mntl on
receipt of prioe. Prepared only fty . ALHltU
KEICKAUUT, I H ABMAOIHT, TJ t VVUTU AVEUCE,
Nw Yoh. ClTt.

Dr. Berger's Compoand Flail Extract of
Bhnbsrb and Dandelion.

The tiest oomhination of purely vetretahlo mrdlne
to entirely replace Calomel or Blue I'.il. It utimuUtr
the hver. Increaaes the (tow of bile, ar.d thud rennvrv
at once torpidity of the liver, bl)imin-- and Iml.itnnl
3instipaLion. anl the diaeam- - ansinK fnjui mich a
iyi(eisi.v ainlt hea ivhe, fl.itul"ni, rlr. T'ae tfTec-tivene-

of thi Extraot will bo proved, vimb'r. at one
to the pitit-nt-, as one or two ottle are pufflcert to
clear the ootnilcxion beantifiilly. an-- remove r imp'!
and itaina caused liy liver tToiih'e. lYieo $1 perbcWlo.
5 bottles, $": wid be aent on receipt of the price

of rhiir'e I'repansl byto anv addresn. frw.- - only
V. ALFRK!) REICU .lllDT. I'naLU lirr, KFovKIv
AVCC. N'"w VoRK Cut.


